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PUBLICE SPEAKING

JONATHAN LOGAN 1 ■-li Kuo f. the
State S' natc from > unit.rim 0 •-

triet. will tin* pi |K- ut the lot. iv-

Ip;; tilnf* and place,' :

Kyles Store, Wednesday, Aug 31
lied Bluff Thursday, Sept. 1

Mnj’hf vvs Parch. Fr day. Sept 2.
T hrma Sa‘u. day, Sept. 3

Mr. T. JHi lliT, !..e Independent Candi-
date for die m<rue office, is I equc-H-d t*« meet
Mr Logan, on the ft unit), at the above up
poininiciii*.

Whose Facet is it - Sam of our <nl»-
•clihers. in dlifeient par:.- of tlic i M,nt
hut particularly about Tehama, bare re-
cent U made compl.lints l!..it tl.ii (in not
receive the Jl>tir,,n regularly ’lie IK. ,’t

lew not lay nitli ns. Tic !!■ a n, l i tin
past eleven months. ■ and 11.• ad-
ministration of out pie Ki i --ct - Ka- been
mailed for Tehama rig .lull every A\ cdtioi*
day morning.

Fierce, Cnrucii & Co. - Ti.c Vreka V, •-

tow speaks in leru.s of | , e,: t,i fum.
You lire lig 111, Mac. H Ken lea sal I li. r

men do not exist. Ji -e IK tie is a u le-
fcoiiled, mol m i omtiii'il iting i - ntii man and
SO is ColllStOi k, "/n.7 ’ ... .. / i,n: 1-11-
el's motto is ‘•tine goods a-e., .id—vys done
up in until package?. We ate under o'*,

ligations to them for puriluising our s -

}4k» so San Franci , : • ■

past.

Foil THE Ki.shivati".i —Wc learn that
Breik enridge's putty ,-urpi. Ed a raticheria
of thieving lie, .u.- a d.c 1.0.d Haiti - of
Deer Creek, uud ki •,d dl tie Kinks, and
took the si|naiif and i i. hiicn to the IK -er-
ection. Or. at least, they w ere . cen on their
way to (hut place on rinudaj Lit.

In Ernov. The Ftciiikir.tii in S.ui Jose
have burnt Emperor Nnjioleon in efT.y i

They think lie is . disgrace lo the name.
Amen I

BlCil.—The Fiiucrviile Jit rat say s

that .Mr. Lardinau slim k a had of de im-

posed quartz, on the 17 h icft., on Cram s
Gulch, near Georgetown, and look out

jour thousand dollars in a short true. It
created great excitement when the fact be-
came know n.

Commenced.—• Wot Linen me busily en-
gaged in putting up u . >tln-r .-tma oa Mr.
Unit’s store-house, li. dit nut Keen for the
disappointment in getting lumber,the work
would now have been nearly finished.

Personal —The two Vrcka. papers are
engaged in u warfare which lias assumed a
personal aspect. 1- iglit about politics,

_ gentlemen, but do not let 3 our feelings get
you into pereonal quarrels.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN-
TION

Although, on onr outside. trill be found
! an ediioiin lon tills subject, the matter is
: of such vrnl interest to the people of the

1 whole State, tl;«t ns think too tmteh im-
portance eannot he attached to it. There-
tiTc we egnin mil the attention of onr
ron.iorj to the f it that they will he called
upon, .a the remirg election, to vote for
or i gainst a Convention to revise onr State
Coi siitnfion. A!! who are familiar with
tiie workings of the present Judiciary sys-

• tem, know t!ie expenses nre so great that the
‘"’ercat counties can never expert la re-

! tov» themselves of the cnonnons debts that
o . .■lin 1 1 er them. Tlic more we to nine in-
volved, the greater uttre.xpi ■ - • 'tr—scrip)
depreciate* in value, mid jet • > t s perform-
ing setviecs for the county, where i.nnpon-
snt on is tot provided, by law, increase
their demands in tutortbuue witli tha-de-
preciated value of onr paper. To remedy
the disadvantages nt.der which vie ! I. r.
the judiciary slidtrld be greatly curtailed ;

the Otftr.d Jury system should be totally
abolished. It is an old fogy notion, and as
itt ’ tnsit i- extn - ve. There is no duty
performed by the Grand Jury that cannot
!e done hy a Justice of the Peace, mid a
Board of Supervisors. The affairs of the
county ran ho. Ned should be. looked u!t• r

v Hi f S * T. • y
s’itute tie Legislature of the county ; such,
con sequent !v, becomes tiieir duty. An itt-
dii Iment. by u Grand Jury, after ft commit-
ment !y a Justice o! the Pi nee. is super-
fluous A prisoner can he easily held to

at sever hi f ;e a court of ccmij ctont juris-
diction ns hi foie a Grain! Jury. In many
cases men ntftlii huisly charge others witii
crime, and present itioir case to the Grand
Jury; an Investigation follows: no evi-
dence can he adduced in favor of the ac-
cused. If the complaining witness can. by
his ninth ions promptings, make out his case,

an indietmrnt Is found, and liras the stig-
ma of til a is fasjcf.'.d upon tins ni'c'-i-!-!
When, if he had hcca allowed a head g hc-
f.ue a magistrate, and permitted to i 1 1-

hl -h his answer, the malice of ids enemy
would have been thwarted, and his iharac-
t t would remain untarnished by suspicion.
At least one-third of the annual expenses
ot null county arise out of its criminal
c-iurfV ; all of width might be easily cis-
pe sod with tv! the ends of ji.-’ie in-

c uupiiiihed with ft much h-s <•.>«( Mor»
bustn is would lie thrown into the magis-
trate ■’court. and the consequence wo.il i
b • that belter to d more < apatite men w • u’ ! :

ftC ept of the ofTh c. We have lio fault O'

find with some of the inagistr;vt* sof this
■ cou ity, believing, as we do, that they can-

D <t • e excelled in that cap o ity hy any in i
the State yet, as a general tl.ii g, qualiiic 1
men will not accept of the office, for the
reason that it is not sufficiently remunera-
tive to induce them to neglect other, and,
to them, more important business.

We have not the space to give lids sub-
ject tts merited consideration, hut we hep
that the i i:icons of this county will take the
matter into their serious d«l i er-nion, w hen

i we have no doubt licit they will ail join
will) one accord in votin'? fur. the Convcn
I m'i \e.x, week, we shall -peak of tic
subject again.

One matter we wi.-h to cal! lire attention i
oi our hfethren »1 the press to. That is.
in i tinting tickets tu fie used at the elec-
tion, do not fail to insert, •• For a Conven-
l on."

Brrrr Cm ntv - livery day we re. civ e
now and eiuoiir.ging intelligence of the
De i.oem. y in our sister County of Bute
She i< ..fault to throw off the vokc Ih ' has
galle 1 her neck. up, and prod dm
her fteedoni. Heretofore or at least for
tw .or three years, the I U jvr.. 1 111.,■■!..-
hivetroniroll.il (lie elections, but i|,e 7(l*
ot September will t<l! :• • . t de. Such
an i.prising of the true Den. toy. in their
might and power, has never fi-eu dreamed
of, is Will he seen on lli.it d v (To-.tuiv ,

w 1 1'. re.-eive a withering rebuke, one that
will make his cheek burn, and teach him
that the people of Butte are opposed to the
diabolical shiuders he belches forth, from 1
week to week, in his Hrodcrb k Bi.ick He-
publican sheet.

Avorntn old Semin G..xr—We are
paine ! to have to chronicle the death ot the
old ! i.ilieer, Sltll Ned W ' , h In. .1; p! .I I'

nl hi - ranch, on Friday t vetting hist, Pro-
1. .My no man in I’pper (,’ .drornia was
l*- t . r known, or had inure warm per- unai
f irnds than the deceased. He w«s one of
the In si American settlers in the Sacra-
mento Valley, having come to thift country
at a very early petn.d, probably over
tvven'y years ago. He was like till the rest
of that noli!" band of men who came here
at that time, generous, kind, hospitable, and
open-hearted, utmost ton f nit. He died
quite wealthy : but during his Lie his vail
amount of properly never caused him to
lepi• > .1 i i4L .it hly t o' t!,. rtu-uiti /
tlum hitn-el!. M yny will ha the I -*rs jjrtai
l.y his friends fhr liis untimely h.,-s d

Jonathan Li can.- This gentleman, our
i undid..le lot me State Senate, ha I.eon in
Shasta Connty for a ntitnl>er of dm.-, and
both of the Sha-ta paper- speak in terms of
piaise of Inin, and hi* chances of carrying
that county.

Latros Tomato. —O. W. Hoag, lias sent
to this office -the largest tomato we have
scut this season—:t weighed 1 jth. Tncrc
is no soil i.; California superior to that on
Mr Hoag’s .Midi.

M< Donald < 1 il l Vveka Cm n. had Let-
let pi.t lack La ham s nnuiti> on tu> riekd.'i
See last Saturday's issue —Utd I. > •/ Muicoh

Latham *• dnipped" out when g.,irtg to
be squeezed,but we n.i . him, dirtatlv,
nil i ,n «. . . j .

ped ou Broderick, at — Irtka
Cniun.

He *• drupped,” on him to hard in Sacra-
mento, *• he squashed him and killed him
again "

THE SHASTA COURIER ON THE
HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

The above i eper of Inst Suture >y con-
tains nnotlicr '• sou headed'' article on the
above subject. Shasta is really to be \' T
lut tin* Cvurtfr uma deserves mo:e of it
than any one i lie. He lied already pi . bed
up hit ears to he r the shri 1 w h i.-tle of
steamboats white sitti g iti bis e -y - me-
turn writing1 items of the increasing ! : 4 -

perity of Shasta since it liad become the
“ Head of N'.n igntitvi." His mind had no
doubt dwelt with pleasure in anticipation
of penning an article, announcing to l«is
nin crons readers tl t P.- r \ S I!
A Cj , (!. L P. k Co . a ! -nt! cr.-. having
found that Red Bluff wns on the‘ don na at 1
S' aa cl to ruin," had determined to remove
lluir extensive establishments to Sh ista.

And in one shirt wick h!I the bright anti-
cipations of the editor—all Ins •* ca-t.ii in
the air." nut s> atten d to the w ind, and
the editor w.d.cs i.p to bud it all a dream.

But, presto, change, he secs a remedy I
He grasps it. One thread that is i diet
lnd.cn. It may Lear Lis weight. Let s

tty it llvtc it is: ‘ Smalt iti.inr:- at

nL>ni hint at Sun Francisco. Why . not

oar merchants charter one of them, ‘ d
furnish it with full heights to Red Iti .IF
just as otten as it can make the trip" They
may thus got tin ir Ire gl, t t ■ lb d IF ,;!' lor
liftceu or twenty dollars per ton. instead of
t'vciity-flve, the umo:i; t they are now pay -

ing 1..e Calfon ia S. N‘ Con., my. Why
not do t!.;« ’ '1 he freightage of our own
merchants w ill keep a small boat employed,
steadily."

He ray# in.'i.h g about raut.b ’ to Sims,
tu in thir paragraph. if be chartyi # a linn*
died bouts to biing goods to this pl.,ce, to
be transput led from herein wagons, we ten* e
no objections But they will hardly bite off
t 1 ct own nose, by such an O'lcratloii as

this. By the way ,we would advise them
to charter the Ami’i. She has in ole two
succe#.-fnl trips, and"is now advertised in .
the San Fr .tui.'CO papers, for Sale, charter,
or for fir ighl for Lati • a.

The editor of ills V■■ « 1 1 »es by 'ty-
ing " that no one can be blind to the fact
that Red Bluff ha.- n ade it gn. itly to the
interest of the Cil. S. N C -mpany not t-
run tl c;r boats above that place." Now
I: - is s melhing new. We Vi.uture the
U'-eri, , Without fi. ar it coe.ttadiction.
that not one com, direct!'/ US iWd.D.g/v,
has been paid, or offered to I e paid,'by any
citizen of It'd Bluff, tir iitiy body interested
iti it. to induce the Company not to run
their boats above this loan. If the rivet
can be successfully navigated above this
p lint, so that it w ill pay 1b,... who under-
take it, the people of Red lilulf had rather
gee it now, than hereafter. They do not
wi h to inic-t any more money if the navi-
gation of the river is practi l al 1•, and will
i-U-

/' /'(. /,'■ icon.

TEHAMA COUNTY PROPERTY

Mr. r :—l mu inf-mud, by one i!
Ilit- Deputy • Clerk -, tl. it the a - c--m; . : r.dl
lor the present year, as in to tie
n.mr.l of Snf.i-rt; i.ic?i the fr. ’ Monday
••f A 1 -r lontaiiH only about one n»-l a 1
I'l.tiic-r millions of lio.l.ir?. II vis this''
Wiat u till- reason ? T !■ a--, n.«. at ill
lino tinted to nln iu .f I 7 ■ ■ o in .57 to
'1 ‘•Oo.UOO ;mil in ’■£>* to over f 2 <.<>,*■ ■ m».
The two former years, gi'-vvin.- En-ps were
not i ■e- i I Thi« an. l 1 ist v ear they wen .

I in* \ le ntrt wih the n>;t-i lion that the
difference is in the lower cm) of the comity
lit-itif» cm oor,! r, mol the Jit o at Teh--.ni i. Now ,

1 venture tin- a-serti ■ i that the ( r•.( .: ■ \

cot <i!T, mill now attached to Hii'le. ilia’
l.i.<: year !■< hinge.! to Ihi s •.■mintya take 1 <t

yen s assessment ns ■ *"i together with
the 1 ■by lire at T ai, ■ - -hew n liy
the amounts reduced I. i . Hoard ol Su-
per' is«ir«, dot-s not i,miaiut to .*2O->.(■■■■).
There has almost been that increascjin Red
It: .iff since last year. lam ot the opinion
that tin re is over two millions of dollars in
property in this county, nt the valuation,
usually pot -trprtn it by A«»r~srtr.«. I airr-
told the ,\ r -or i - out Clip-need m lie.hi in;

a supplemental T-i. I shall. then fore, let
the mailer rest tiff there is a final settling
up of the whole mailer.

I am. Ac-..
T,-\ I’.vvr ;

CaLlFOiim.v I, lost a —The C - - -r -.ns
that a man named Nobles, living about fif-
teen noie, from iShasta. on the tha, nimeelo..
River. succeeded in holing a *erv 1-r *e

t alilornia lioness. 'I he night
had killed and about half eaten yd rge
50w..., ,While i.eilig per ne 1, il .'Mo a to
tlio tree several times, aud/dm or twice
was shot at by Mr Nedda-C with bi.d--h--I.
under the impie-'iojiafliat it via- a f«-\ o

cay Ole. A- he he< ape vwate'of i’s
ri , 1 I!, 11r;i 'yT h- w ev. I , 1,.- b, , • I , I.

gun with a very heavy load of l.utd-lmt
kshot. and, filing i , 1 cl I d;>-

ptf.i d the monster.

Ratt:.k with Hit: MoJa'Ts Hylli* over-
land mail, of last Saturday, wc hiy.e the
new s e f a ti lib- between Major A misted,
with twenty live men, and a large 1 h ol
M -jive [ idi.ms, at a point about 15 tniii •

south of Tott Mojav e, oa the 4th ol Aug 1- I
The battle lasted lor over three hopes. . ..d

,

at one time had the little hand entirely vir-„

rounded, and probably would have hided
every man in a very short time, had not
Li* n't. Marshall, with other twenty-five
tutu, just at the right tiiome-nt, rcvjiitorted-
tim. Tweuty-thiee Indians were found
dead on the ground, and many more were
carried ofl'-thc field dead and wounded, by
ti. -e- w ho.jetioa!id.

R.v.m’l; rou .■'.vie -See the advertisement
in uiiolhei column, offering n rain h for sale.
We are personally uequaintcul vvitJi ~lhe
place-. arid tun lecommetui it as one of the
best bodies at ljul imTeliaunv County. It
is thought almost the w bvlo ol it van be
irrigated

I

GRAND DEMOCRATIC R ALL i •

See the notice, in atmthc calitmn. o '
o

mass mee.ings. one to be held ... this phu-e
on the Ist, and the other iiiTelßnna. on the

3d. I. was ft-t intended to Md the one

at Tehama on the sth, but it was thought
better to flint' t■ it to Saturday the dd.

Let evervi.'-r I nn out, and give the
‘’makers a be r-y welcome. Some are

enudi lilies and same are not, but they are

ai 1 moring for the good obi Democratic
, , . Let Tehama give » g 1 ' " i,:t

o! herself on the 7th of September.

John C lit acu, - The follow ing compli-
mentary notice of Mr Burch, one of the

Candidates for Congee-# on the Demo r.'.'ic

ticket, is from the Tint; d wrwl, tin inde-
pendent or neutral paper, but one that rath-
er t iki # -ides against the to ket headed with
the name of .Milton S 1. it. iai:

It o due to Mr. Bur. li, ns Congressional
1... lincc. as a resident of this County, as its

r- pii i: ‘ "Ac in Assembly ami Senate fur

the ) ist I: ri'e tears, and a,# the most unfal-
tering and faithful man of the parly, that
■ sI,■ 1 1 ..1 exp-.-t and receive the unan-
imous approval and support of hi# parly
here. During the mutations of proinim nt

Hifn of the Democratic party within t 1e past
four wats, he h.i> stood firm atof unchang-
ed in principle. By his ability ju Igement,
and fi-aile.'S Democracy in the discharge of
his duties in our Stale councils, be has
conferred cr, lit upon himself and
slit lent#, an 1 it is a duty which this, county
owes, to award him. as a faithful pu'bbc
servant, it# candid approval and support.

G v KiiiDi # t’.iMVivp—The Compel y
organ! -i I in tins place hist week, left In re
mi Wi : -; ic in.a o gf r t e m-omt-bi s
t 1 . ■ -.. Ed tS3
F.; -t Lie*.!. }>.■ tley . wit ii a p ■ 1 ion ot the
I nt: pit .; , He >t I.J" Aulidoj e 'l.l ■ ; Captain
Burns, With another, detachment, went up
the .11 I. i#-en trail, tnv the south side of
M.il Cteek hio.M. \ > 11. and G eti'. rii
Ki‘d e. with the b ’

the company,
wH-t up to the lie d of!tw!. Creek. Fm
there they were to go to the folks of Butte
v. ni is place they expected t > arrive, at tin •

no,uni We b po to hear of their opera-
tions in a few day#.

A Idnn to otr votru M .uv B.uK.--
By 1... k ,at the lottery .. Iveitisemeat in
this pap you will find where you can get
a Luge am....nl id m-mey t-.r a sitmal in-

vestment. provided you draw a large prize
VJr. J I’. Brook#, Freeman A Co.’s agent in
Auburn, drew a.f a 1,o()a prize, a short time
si:uu . and four gentlemen in Pl.tren ille.
by an iiivf'tment of <1 2i cub. drew an-
Olio r j* ■ . n Mr, Tallntau. telegraph
oper.itoi in Tehama, s pent for a tl, ket,
and drew $ 1 V>.

I'.vrrNst'E Stock—Sm-ath. Ii .artnnn k
Co. hive be< n receiving by every b. at for
nearly a month, large rdli'i ui# to tic ;r
sfO 1 k of good!, until their extensive house
s crammed and jammed full. They hive

•'■tl hand 11 ■ v probably the larg* st amount
of goods ever i.i N rtheru California, in one
house.

B.vnrtn --tiN. } ,t t buk have dr-n n in'
of the ice-eream business, and they arc now
running on the bakery tlone.

N*f, .v (in.. :, v Stouk M ■- Bettis and
.Rnrrichter have opened a family grocery
store, d mr t) Bierce. ('liurcli .A Go's .

wV r,.- ill ,-i w s' S r rulii i< # in their lim-.
by the -nc 11 (pi iiiMiy, ran he necotnßiodaied
at the i time r .te# i.r -vailing in tiic larger
store# Giv ■:b ai a i .11.

Ci tut..—-.Mr If. 1 • tiers stock ciitt!"
foe sale. He will take bogs in put pay-
r-.-nt. though he want.- it un I niomy
w ill nut be refused.
fmv -S, e the a Iverliseineu’ . . a stray

horse in this paper.

Tim Sin Iras Ist. Un AI i ail A# ibis
matter is cr "ill ing some excitement ju#t ucnv
we pice the following p.irlicniar# ol the or-
igin of the difficulty :

Some time since General Harney ordered
(.'apt. Picket's Company, bt'i Inf.iairy, to
in , npy S..ii Juan Island, he!w_pWi the Gulf
of Georgia and Puget Sound''. This i# one
i f the island- in iltsputyrTietwoeu the Iliit-
isli and our 1 on the bounda-
ry line On S.tHird v. August t.lli, an ex-
pres# :m Aid .it Fort Vancouvto from Foi l
.Steihii isttm, Pngi l Soiiiul, informing the
G-;to- .I that the Biiti-di had gone to tic
.-Jioint oec npied, with three of tinir vt- cl#
ol war, and ordered Picket to leave the i--

1 no), u uich he refused to ilo. At the tiiiie
this express left, no l.u.e hail been used on
i i' 1 •-I ; > 11: * < ■ n. f Slei • ii- ;.| g-af
the G n.o 1 in #i od iiiioe (loop# up, mol,
aci-. tibllgli. Gm ill Harney oidered the
four i moo ui.es of 3d Artiliery stiuioiied at
ibis post to pro -i I iaiMieilialely. Two
i mop i - left on the Si.li <.I Au-gu-t, hih
the «it li< r l«. Uie : ex; tnoroinp 1■ , lliit-
isb hue scut t. Fi i-er river for . 11 their
lion; . Both p-r; ■ . me now occupying
the island.

JL * c gulnr

Fur Governor,

M. S. LATHAM,
Of S.iciuu onto.

For Lieutenant Governor,
JOHN Cr. I u AVM .Y,

v>l L.'S An.elo
For Judge ot tin Susm'ine Court,

W. W. ( OFF. ot An dor.
For ('Jerk < f tin Supreme Ci urt.

c S. FAI II 1 A .\, of S..erameuto.
For CuIILMV.sS,

JOHN 1U IFH. of Unity
CIIAIILFS L. Ft CUT, ot Tu uinne

For State Tu Mirer,

THOMAS ITNDLFV. ot Nevada
Fur Conitiolii r.

S 11. BROOKS, of S.;« Franc!- <».

F' r Alt' 11:, v< i r< ml,
T 11. WILLIAMS, of FI Dorado.

Fur Survi \ r t tenoral,
11. A IIIGLFY, of Santa Clara.

For Supciintendeiu 1 ul lie listiUCtiun
A J. MUI LFlail, of San 1

For Stale Flint r.
C. T. HO’JTS. ot Saeiamento.

For Senator,
JONATHAN LOGAN,

For A -lu l. Iv.
K. A ST l.\ I.NSON.

T 1.11 AM A ( <•! NT V
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Sin iiff.
Til OS. ALFAI'GIL

Fur < Tork.
S. M, I’IISUUF.

For Fistriet Attorney.
WM It. II AKill SUN.

For TT> .>m« r.
J. GISANVILLF DULL.

For A>i*ewor.
S. I>. SHAW.

For FuLlic AJinini.'trator.
M L. ' UANGLE 15.

For Surveyor.

L. 1). IIEALY.

For Superintendent Cumwon SclicxK

For C i nrr.
IT I! II \NP.

: BAKERY,
■=<O'XEIL & fURK.:-ig

.'/ '

'. Oj '/> I'txjli Hold.

I 11•! < r i 11 f< I beg have jo intimateI i 11 have built a large Brick
<Kcn "! ! li ''ll ike latest improvement*,
which will enable 111 ■ m to have always on
lixfiil i large ,-nppT. of
mii: in «r iiiist qi tm v.
111 I - suit the time- Also, Mesh
PIES, CAKES, Ac.

WEDDING CAKES AND PIESmade tu orckr Oil Fi.» 11 iiDtiic.
"M.IL .v n.AIIK,

■ Heel Aug. 21, 1.-v'M.
c ‘ATTLE Idle SA 1 a :.

Tin-: •

rucK
full P ip a..-cis. o
pay if dcsiied

Three Gate-. Me'

\

i:ij:ction

im'LUI.VTIUN.
STATE uF CALIFORNIA, \

ExKefllVK Dl I*AHTJIf nt. I

NMTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thill 1!

GENERAL ELECTION' Mo hr held
WEDNESDAY, lU SEVENTH DAV "1

SEPTEMBER N. .\i, the fcT.vTE
nt iiLull the following Otlicer* nee Co bi
elocled :

Governor,
Lieutenant Governor,
Two Member- of Congress,
Justice ot the Supreme Court,
Si.tie Tieu-urfcr,
Attorney Genernl,
Surveyor General,
Controller,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Stale Pi niter,
CL iL of the Supreme Court, and
Distiict Judges la the lOlli and ITlli Dis-

trict*.
Also, Senators are to be elected us fol-

io *vs ;

Ist District—composed of the counties < I
San Dn-go, San Bernardino and I.os Ange-
les, 1 Senator.

2d ILstrii t—S infa Barbara and San
Luis Obispo counties, 1 do

3d District -Moutersy and Santa Cruz
C unities, 1 i!u.

r.tli Distru » —San pruneiSCO and San Ma-
teo counties. 2 do.

7th Di-tin t— 1 uolnmne and Stanislaus
contitle-, 1 do.

hili District—Sacramento county. 1 do.
loth District- Napa, Solano, and V 010

. ounlics. 1 Senator.
12th Di-in. i D 1 Ne-rtc Klamath and

S'-kiyon counties, 1 Senator.
1 : D,strict I o!u-i, Tehama and Shasta

counties, 1 snuS'S.-s^
1411, [>;,-iri..! -Butte and I’ltnnas co an-

ti- . 1 .--i r.ator
! :.!'i Dl-tii-t - Yuba county 1 Senator
10 n Di-nicC—NVvadacounty, 1 Senator
.7 1 1 Di -:rkt 1' cr county, ISi t.atoi
1-■ 1 1 D.-tr.et —l.l Dorado county, 2 Sri'-

UUb District- - Amador nnd Citi.ncr.is
ion -lie- I .'uiat r.

21 ' I'i-uiit -II luiboldt an] Tr.nily
> "Untie I Sui ' I or.

Alf . t .e following Members of A-sem-
. \

Alan i ,i County. 1 member.
,\ m nloi 2 members.
Butte. 1 munber.
i -Inver i-, 3 members
( .-i and Tehama 1 m- tuber.
C \ ('osta, I nieinht r;
El Dot ado, p inetut-efs.

11an bohlt. 1 member
Klmiatl, and !>• 1 Norte. 1 member.
Los Angeles. 2 m-.inbcT*.
Marin, 1 mem) it.
M iiipo- 1 . ;:■! Mvr cd, 3 members.
Mendo- Ifro, I .ember.
MoiiTiey, 1 i. ember,
Napa, 1 memlier.
Nevada, 5 an mberj.
I‘l tier, 4 members
Plum is. 2 member*.
S i' i 'iiiento, 4 member*.
.'an B. rnurdino, 1 ineiiiber.
Sin Diego 1 member.
San Prate !-■ !.. H members.
'an M ileo, I ne inner.
.'.in Joiipiin. _• on inters.
San Luis iMi o. ] memb'-p.
Santa Barbara, 1 meiiiMcr.
S inta I I tr.i 2 ineni'oTs.
S mla Cm/, 1 in- nber.

T ilare. Fii-no an 1 Biutta Vista. 1 n.em-
bcr.

T i ■! Mr -. 4 members.
Yolo, 1 men,l., r.
Yulia, 5 iiiemtu t s
Al-o, County Judges in the full living

i onnl ics to win
A ni' d i Del Norte. IT"-----. Mere -I S -

in S - I, - Angeles Taolum-e Tu-
I• I and Vnli.i

In e rtnp iue e with an Act entitled *- An
A.-t gr.inting the consent ot theLegislature
to the formation of a different Governnr ut
tor lhe S-a counties of this Suite.
a- [ rov> <! April 1 i-,5 i, the voter.* of lie-
i n intie, • S. a Diego,•,*-*,in B- r lardiim. Lo-
Atigi-1,.- S i.l.i Bari,am San l.ni Khi-p-n
and a furl •-( Buena Vi-4a. to ui! Sn, h
part as shall include fill of the j.rei inet-
S ■ -iill of the Sixth Stall lard Parallel Sor h
- I tli- Mount D.al-hi nieeidian. are dir--. led
tn Mi'.' ■ Pr a Territory," or ' Agnn-l a
Ten Kin \,

’

AIU-ntt >n is also directed to the jirovis.
i ;,w 5 of an m t entitled “An Act reromtnen-
Ml ig M) the eh-etota . f tie- Stale to vole ' ,r

—r-'tymi a Convention to revise and change
the Constitution oi the State, approved,
April 1 .(It, 1 ■ -'a

1 lie- ttff*- HI- -not Boards of Count v S ujier-
vvs r- ; - :. r»-i_ 1 it- I c ■ •;,I ---- ti- -11 ot
an net entitled An Ait to amend an A- tto
n gulate election*, pt-sed Mat eh 2: Hod.
p-.-i-d April 27th, Sec sbitnu-s ot
■a

'

j-.-gi 1 fit).
In \iitte-ss w hereof. I have hereunto set

my hand an-l eau-cd the Gieat Seal o( State
t' he allixi d Done at the City -iSi.ta
men!.-, t!-!* lir-t day of Angn-t, in the n-i-t
ot our Lord, one tluinsaa-1 eight hundred
and fifty nine.

•B 'llN B. U ELLER. h'r,vrrn<r.
A first: I LULLS 1< tUM AN, S .of State.

NOTICE
IS Iff B LBV f -l\ E.N. 1 l-at on the n no-

li entli day of September, eighteen
hundred mid fifty nine, I will apply loll c
B-gitir of the State Land Otlii e. and to
tin- Governor of the State of California, (or
a Patent IV,-in the State of G.-lift-rnin, (--r
•he following tract- of land, sit mu-d in the
County of T - hania. Lot 4. and al>.-
the west halt of Ihe \\ est quarter, of
semion l-w inly-seven. at-.I lots ~n.-, 'wo,
and tl-I <t, mid the sOnth-ciM quarter of
t .e M-tiih-! a»t -inarler ot levtion iwentv-
' i-Dt and the west halt of tl,,- north-vi «*st
•plait, r of section thirty.f.-ur, and also'
the .-oiith-east quarter n( ilu. north-west
i| •i;* it or. ,t section thirty-four, and the
.-inlh-we.-t quarter <d si. lion thirty-fiinr.
"-d i--I' three ami four l-oing the liac-
to! .1 .sotith-ia-l qnartei j of -ci lion thirty-three, township twenty-nine north, rangethree west. Mount Diahlo meiidian. The
■ arac having been duly located underSchool Land Wart ant- number one hundredand seventy-six and seventy, containingfne hundred and ninety-tour’ and seven)v-
threc onc-hundreths atte-. Which appli-
vat ion w li l-o made uncler atr-i in accord-
ance with the provis -.us of the laws of said

ANDREW JELLY.August 24 —23 l,v

KKWAUO.
'

lO.'l , by the Piidersigtied, between Rc-1
j Bltltf and Tehama, a Pock-l-hool

u- illy . termed a • rcadv-teferenye lie”In; al-.v.0 row ! will he paid for the dc-Im-n of tin* liuok and »»t theichi-inu .Mills, or to Dr. Crostiv. Bed Biolf.Aog 2t I*so J A KNETZKP.

WOOD, EDDY & CO Mauagorg
MCCCKB9OftS TO

M fwiiu k Co, 2dJ Gregory S Maurj

Lotteries on the Combination, andand others on the Havana, or
or Single Number plana.

SPLENDID SCHEMES!
\V ill (' ipital i’i ire* ur

870,000 ’ : 850,000 !»

All .l otheraof smaller denominations, willhe draw n at Augusta, Georgia, un>l \V;|.
tnington, Delaware under the superb).
temiaiM-o of sworn commissioners, every

WEDNESDAY AND SATCRD.VV,
of each week.

WHOLE TICKETS jlO |J(>

Ij. A Kelley,
at It id Jiluff.

August 21, I -oD if.

N TII I \\(I TI (I
STRAYED from the uii<lei'si]»tie(J. about

u iiiiniili ago, n Gray California Hum
-ix ur seien ye.u,i old, left eye a ,luss evei;>rher wild, branded thus on the rightiiriu
j v:u iil• in i r 1. 1. list 'i-un shunt C miles

wt-iol li-1 1.1:1V, is supposed to be some-
w . ere in th.it section at |nr«rtrt,

A\( person knowing of said horse will
lu- t',nuked fur any information concerning
ii a left at the H actin Office. or suilul.lv
it a 11 di"i, and all expenses paid, if deliver-
e l In Duw Vtllietu at the Eagle Corral
R 1 111all

JAMES FA I,KIN HI; lIG.
An/. 21. I-Co

le - IIK rll J. 11. Bl llliieiivi.it.

FAMILY Klicm STDHE.
, THE Cmler-igned beg leave to a

t H • ii• • i lit the (Trill <-s of I ted Blutl'A1 Vi mill that tliev haveopene 1 1
a hilt Will eh ltd -lu.-k of

i'amill Ciortrics and
l*rot i'ioiis, M«|iiors, € Igars,

Tolkkco, I'rnll, Vulx,
Candies,

and a variety of other articles too tcdirvis
'a men!,on. who !i we w ; 1 -ell as elieftu ai
the i luap -'.fur CASH, or will exelmng.
fur Produce I. Iter, and Egg-.

I*if < I "iid Examine onr Goods before
purchasing cl sew here. and oblige,

111. I ITS A HI RHICII I’Ett,
,1/u u > I, tin- h >ur S*t*tlh ■>'

/‘it , t'i,r,r AAr Co.
Re 1 Hi iT. Aug 21. 12.111

NEW DKiGIMiS
IlIVEIl!

okkat i ;\( rrr:Mi:\t
\)

is ill' 1
m;\iia erected nniiK.
n.\\ INf» .hi '! n t»ir:ic 1 from Sun Fru.-

ti*«o with a f. uof. p<-1 v dirtily
=i i ■« te* I MniL, whi Ii ivc liavi* j» 11r* lm>e Iat U'l V i'iv. r <U' \\ •: i' >’ j ?hc ] :to
‘ 'll oi<l «x.:un.u* Hiir ■ 1.-. t.n I they w \

f • 1i'• • 1 t* !>*• -ii’H-nur ip mi) lot o > r
offered iti :1 * nuu’-et.

A m ./ t«• m ll»oti«.Lß'd icios, '.vo have

MIL ItoJlCs, NilL l*o|>3iil«,
M Is I'lllll'K'ls,

EMBROIDERER SHIRTS,
BUGLE GIMP.

LADIES MORNING GOWNS
A Nft

./MALE X ANGER'S K ID«
~u GLOVES.
CLOTIIi 3NTC3r,

in eni.lif.ss variety,

Qllats and ( aps,n
BOOTS AND SHOES,

and everything pertaining to a gentlemen a
Wardrobe.

Every description of
Dry flood-, Embroideries,

I.aw ns, I’iaids,
Silks, Shawls,

Printed and Colored Sack Flannels, Mnn-
lill Skirts and Trimmings, Ac. White
and • 'oh.red Blankets, Silk and Worsted
Curtain Damask, (Hack and Brown Sheet-
ings, Tah.e and Liio n Napkins, New Elig-
! i-1 1 Rni- el- Carpel , New Stair Carpets
and Drugget- New Floor Oil Cloths.

All we ask now, is for our friends to give
n- a i all. iis we are satisfied our goods and
pili es u ill both suit.

Remember the place, the New
Stick, Corner of Main and Oak Sts

G. HROWNSTF.IN A BROTHER.
Red I luff Aug. 17. 15.*,0,-22

.SCHOOL .NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given. That an
Election of the qualified Electors of

Re l l Illiilf Si-hind Disti let, Tehama Comity,
wilt l.c hold at the School House, in said
Disliii t. on Saturday Kveninp. September
10, ITT), to vote whether they w 11 Oe

laved to support an additional term of lb*
Public Sellout in said District Tii.b amount
of money necessary to be raised is jjtiml
mi., ut taxes nceessury to be levied I Id I*
•done per rent—length of proposed term,
four tnontlis.

W. D. OI.KNDORF,
Chairman Hoard of Trustw*-

M. I! Mvuk k S iy.
Red illulF. August HI, 18'if).

Western Hotel
A Mi

PRIVATE EIARIIfGIOISE.
f| -'lIE IT.dcrsigntd respectfully informs1 the Citizens of Red Blulf that helms
leased the above house. It is thoroughly
renovated, and tilled up ns a Private Board-
ing House, w here ..Ii of a homo
ean he had at moderate prices. Please give
me a call.

JAMES. C. ORU.
I’roprittor.

Red Illi.tr, Aag. 1", lP.*,i)._2.'

Holloways Pills,4 7D OINTMENT, Ayres'Cherry Pecto-
a\ "'/or it ALi.EN'O Trug Store


